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Writing Awards Announced 
Misses Gail Woltman, 
Anita Barickman Cited 

By JERRY HYDE 

Misses Gail Woltman, Houston junior, and Anita 
Barickman, Jefferson City, Mo., freshman, took top honors 
in the 1957 Creative Writing Awards competition. 

Winners were announced yesterday at the annual 
Creative Writing Day convocation in Ed Landreth Audi- 
torium. 

Miss Woltman won first place in the non-fiction 
nrose division with her essay, "Plato's Influence Upon 
Emerson's Philosophy." and took second place in the Lena 
Agnet Johnson children's literature contest with a story, 
"Pidgy-Podgy." 

y 
■Till   SOUL  OP   SCIENCE  —  That's  what I long ago called experimentation. 
|S           res John  Clayton  of Grand  Prairie, left, and Gerald Shamburgcr of Tyler 

I I little "tasting" Ol their own upon discovery of I bM -.'.arm on a campus 
I the two get "stung"  In the deal" Ask them. Skiff Photographer Bruce Neal 

Ittdn't hang around to find out.  ^_ 

lorned Frog Will Be Distributed 
lext Friday at Student Center 

ition of th» -ttti pas* 
| I  Fro| will start at 

ki    Friday   In    the 
1 ; tor chuck i' 

I 
i ivorltea, itu- 

' officers.    Invited 
.!'y and ad- 

lad   Wbo'i   Who 
l rt calve yearn 
il 1 30 p m. Thura- 

I >m. 

Ti;i ntalni 34 p igei 
more   thin I  end   In- 
clude* ipproxlmati Ij IM p 
of  color. 

students arh i have taken it 
least   nine boon  in 
each of the t« I - B»J 

. ■ ., c ipy w Ithout coat   A 
I for 

,.,,,:, In   which   nine 
. a tl not taken 

gtu linti   required   to   pay 

ongress Plans Future 
it Evaluation Meeting 

Coagreai  looked  to 
in i plinned for the 

' the .innii.il  Student 
. evaluation meeting 

f thi   Ballroom, 
i rman In the Activi- 

| ill submitted niggea- 
mprovamanti of his 

1 for neat year 
Dllcity committee pi i 

f ll   bulletin   boards   be 
f ': Itegie location* on 
I 

low (reap ikwaaatani and 
|fl|iHiiiiiatioii   of   the    Select 
ISerif, Here suKResterl by the 
I'vanu committee. 
iPop  concarti   by   the   sym- 

I nd should be a regu- 
I re of student  life,  the 
' Mini committee chair- 

airman 04 the art and 
I '■    committee    said 
J ito   and   art   exhibit! 
|[ ba   made  available  to 

I   I loIltS. 

* Pol]   to   determine   what 
I   the   student!    would 

like to bear durlni ReUgloua 
Emphaili Week neal year was 
■uggeated bj the United Re- 
llgloua Council 

The penonnel and evalua- 
tion committee Mked that the 
reading room In the SC be 
changed Into a Club room and 
that the TV room lx. midl 
into a study hall. The TV set 
and name tables should be 
moved to the third floor 

Joe   Latham,   Student   Al 
  president, sm;nested 
a    leadership   training   pro- 
gram for early next fall. 

He |U0 asked  that   plans for 
all Itudent activities be started 

earlier. 
Latham said the role Ol stu- 

dent government liea some- 
where between being ■ puppet 
of the administration and al- 
ways   fighting   the   adnilnist.a- 

tlon. ,  .   , 
In   the  long   run   "what   I U 

dent government ■ccompliahei 
will help the students, the laO- 

(See <"ONtlRKSS, Page S> 

must do .so at the Business Of- 
oid   take  their  receipts  to 
innual diatrlbution desk. 

Activity cards or other iden- 
tification must lie presented by 
each peraon when  he picks up 
his   annual.   Any   number   of 
innuall may be acquired for 
other   persons   . il   the 

:;t has the Identification 
card of the other person. No 
annuals will be mailed. 

The Horned frog will be 
handed out In the Ballroom on 
the following s> h 

Next '■' ^ay from n a.m. to 
3 pin.: May 13 from il am. 
to 2 pin ; .May 20 from 10 a.m. 
to  3  p.m., and  3 30  to  7  p m. 

On May 21 the annual will be 
distributed in the Student I 
ter  lobby   from   11   a.m.  to  4 
p m. and from S SO to 7 p.m. 

After these dates copies may 
be  picked  up  in   the  Bus 
Office 

Sophomores Edit 
Today's Skiff 
With Perkins 

Members of the sophomore 
Journalism staff edited this 
week's issue of The Skiff 
with editor -elect Frank Per- 
kins, Fort Worth junior. 

Bruce Neal, S.in AAfllO 
senior, served as associate 
editor for this issue. Sopho- 
mores Pit locfchaw of Ath- 
ens .Hid Tony Clark of Jurks- 
boro were co-sports editors. 

This week's staff will edit 
The skiff daring IM7-M. 

The  regular staff  will  as 
sume duties again next week. 

Senior Featured 
In Ballet Role 

Miss Doris Nolan, Galvi 
senior, Will be a featured per- 
former wh< n the Ballet Pro- 
paratory Workshop prea ntl 
"Prince Into Fox" and "The 
Seasons" next Friday and Sat- 
urday In Ed Landreth Auditor- 
ium. 

Miss Nolan will be TCU's 
first ballet graduate and the 
first university ballet graduate 
In the country when she re- 
ceivei her  degree this  month. 

TCU is the first university to 
offor ballet as an accredited 
major. 

Admission will be $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for chil- 
dren A special performance 
Will be given at 10 am May 18 
for the Children's Bureau of 
Entertainment. 

Miss Nolan studied at the 
Isabel McKcnna School of 
Dance in Galveston for eight 
years before coming to TCU, 

At TCU, she has been preil- 
of Fallis Players and last 

year  appeared   In  all   of the 
ballet presentations. She also 
has appeared in many dra- 
matic, productions on campus. 

Miss Barickman was named 
winner of the Class II fiction 
division for her story. "Tran- 
quillity." She also won lecond 
place in the Class IV n search 
paper competition with her 
entry. "The Elizabethan Settle- 
n i •.' 

Bill Harrison of Nashville, 
former editor of The Skiff, won 
the Margie B. Botwell Poetry 
Contest for TCU ex-studenti 
with hil verae,    Adam, Adam." 

Mrs Ramonah Maher Marti- 
nez. BA. '54. of Albuquerque, 
N. M , won second prize In the 
Boswell competition for her 
entry, "Three Vlllanellei " Mrs. 
Martinez has won three cre- 
ative writing awards as an ex- 
student. 

Dr. Walter PrCKOtt Webb, 
noted Texai historian, deliver- 
ed the Creative Writing Day 
ad.ire,s on "How to Make Ilis- 
torical Facts Intereiting " 

M;ss Mabel Major, professor 
of Engliah and creative writing 
committee chairman, announc- 
ed winners In the 11 divisions. 

A publication containing the 
first-prize manuscripts was dis- 
tributed. 

A luncheon honoring Dr. 
Webb, contest winner! and 
other guests was held In the 
Student Center. 

At an afternoon session  Dr. 

(Set WRITING, Pa?e 31 

Storey to Discuss 
Red Religion Status 

Dean Robert Gerald Storey 

of the SMU Law School will 

«ive personal glimpses of the 

status of religion behind the 

Iron   Curtain    In   his    speech. 

"freedom   of  Religion,"   at  8 

UK. ROBERT (i. STORE! 

p m Wednesday in the Ball- 
room. 

This is the second annual 
M. E. Sadler Freedom Lecture. 

Dr. Storey is a board member 
of the Fulbright Scholarahlp 
Foundation, chairman of the 
board of Lakewood State Bank 
in Dallas and a member Of the 
American Legion. 

His work during the Nurem- 
berg Trials won him the French 
Legion of Honor. 

Dr. Storey was named the 
outstanding civic leader in Dal- 
las   in   1956.   He   received   tha 
American Bar Aiaoclatlon Cold 
Medal   in   195b'   and   served   ai 
advisor to the Korean govern- 
ment DO its Judicial system in 
IBS4 

TCU conferred an  honorary 
. L. D. degree on bun In 11>47. 

In  hil speech  Dr. Storey also 
will glvi an account of the 
religious struggle oi Herman 
Coerlng,   German   Air   Force 
bead in World War II wlule 
In   prison. 
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Twirp Dance Slated Next Friday 
The final i • of the 

yew, the Tw.rp dance, will be 
held In the Balln om from 8 30 

I  11 30 pm. next Fri ' 
Ticket! m ill (a on nla at 12 

noon Monday in the informa- 
Uon booth of the SC for 50 
cents. 

Taken from the idea in Mer- 
rill Hlosser'1 comic strip, 
"Freckle* and His Friends." 
TWIRP means The Woman Is 
Requested  to  Pay " 

Nol onlj li the w i man re- 
queati | for the ticket*, 
she must get her own date, and 
make an oriflnal corsage for 
him. 

Engraved trophies will be 
awarded for the three best cor- 

[ Band Workshop 
To Be Conducted 
July 28 to Aug. 2 

Senior Class of %57 to Present 
Wall Mural to School Cafeteria! 

Th»    rintit    in    Horat    S<trvlc«' 

3105 COCKRELL 
• t Btrry 

Member 

F T Deliver) 
Association 

WA3-4666 

FOX   BARBER   SHOP 
2956 W. Berry 

"Juit    around    the    corner." 

SOUTHERN   CALIFORNIA 
SUMMER   SESSIONS 

JUM 24— A,g. 2- At*. 5— A.g. 31 
! 

If—jr»d- 

.-   ■ 

MM*    Ori:in:ic.i . nU,   fend 
ire ] 

T :  Bullet.-.    » rite to— 

Dean of Summer Seisxn 

UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTHERN   CALIFORNIA 

u A-qe'ei 7 

Ray Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Let's   Be   Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phone WA7-8451 

<       \ 
.   ..\ 

Ulniversitu 

Service 

IT uesday,   1 1   A.M. 

Message by 

DR. D. RAY 
LiNDLEY 

•aajee, Dance Commltt* Chair- 
ed Schlenther I Id 

-  ilenther pointed i ut that 
U  be  ovanlzed and 

number* d 
backl of all  attend n|    S 
time    dui 
drawing will he held and a 
prize will be awarded the per- 
son wearing the lucky number. 

Music for the dance  will be 
provided   bj   the   PCU   stage 
Band   under   the   d:r- ' 
Jim Jacobeani 

The first athletic director In 
- Patch 

■ 

(hop will be held Julj  M 
■      IU|    I 

p   will   include 
:   : 

drum r students 
In  a  practical  ap- 

h to inarch prob- 

FJead  >| ihe ■ U he 
Jim   J TCI"   twnd   di- 

■      I       I     :.       ' 
r    \ I   dl- 

Those attending will  ^.vc  In 
torlef   and   eat    in   the 

•    - $32 SO. 

Beautiful Gifts for 

MOTHER'S DAY 

*k    11 \aru   C^vetiin J    m 
3065 University 

■';   e   -■ '■'■.   [ - 

The tenl i claai gift to Ti't' 
will be a mural on (lie wc-i 
Wall 'f the Cafeter I 

The  idea   of   the   w.,11   mural 
was started by the claai of '55 
but it* plans failed when nii'iii- 

!   not   find   an   artist 
The 1331   thej   . '11,. tad   was 
Dill In  a  fund for  later use 

Til. I     did     the 
with its suo 
vr the direction of Presi- 

dent James Ooopar, this year's 
■ n mod    I    Joint 

••.   i ■ m poeed  of  repre 
the   55 and '56 

■ s    plus    three    from    th* 
-    ( '57. 

The  commltt**   Is  consider- 

Seniors Warned 
To Pay All Bills 

Thf Business Offl, e warns 
seniors for the last time that 
accounts must he cleared by 
Wednesday. 

Seniors not able to do so 
should make arrangements to 
settle their accounts. Names 
must be turned over to the 
printer for the commence- 
ment program next week. 

ing   thro*   • 
Photo, wall |   | 
whi.h will dej 
rcu, i     i I 

p 

painting   |n<j   a   artist shoii 

weeks 
Seniors will  | ( 

to the fund, mat 
able lor the mural 

I 

, 

WASHlt 
BROS. 

THIS NAME 

IN THE CLOTHES / 

I 

Burroughs Sales Representatives 
enjoy the pleasures of success early 

Your career's off to a hat start-the rewards 
of success are yours early —an a Burroughs 
Sales Representative. 

You'll take pride in representing such a top 
"name" company, too, as >ou make day-by- 
day tnnrinaa* contact! with high-level nan- 
tives. You'll be a tygttmi coufj.se/or~with a 
company that's a leading producer of lm insn 
machines, aWctronic computers, data [II III |S*J 
ing systems and other elec tronio equipment for 
business, government, industry and defense. 

As a Burroughs Sales Representative, you'll 
be paid while receiving thorough training 
designed to equip you fully for your career 
ahead. Your training is continuous, loo —for 
you'll be kept up to date always on the latest 
development* and t*■luiiijiies required for top 
performance. 

After your formal training and some ex|ieri-' 
ence under the guidance, of exjierts, You'll b* 
ready to go 00 your own, analyzing voiir 
dints' special nilda, recommending appro- 
priate sybtems, and implementing them with 
the necessary Burroughs equipment. And, of 

course, most of these client contacts are at the 
management level. 

And here's a "plus" benefit. Burroughs 
Corporation has offices in all principal cities of 
the United States and Canada and you can 
si-liri the area in which you want to work. 

Your income|K)tentialasa Burroughs Repre- 
sentative will lx> outstanding: general company 
benefits are the finest. Why not find out now 
how you might lit into this success picture.' 

FREE BOOKLET: For more details on juM 
flow unlimited your career as a Burroughs S ■■■" 

Representative can be, write for our new OVM 
booklet today. 

Ken T. Bement 
(ienmi! Sales Manager 

Burrouglis Division 

BURROUGHS 
CORPORATION 
Detroit 32, Michigan 
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,,,,„!.(! Ire-m I'-me  ■■ 

,-rw.v. ~l book, 

I ontesta in- 
[ 

H   BotweU  Poetry 
|c,nif«l tol   H 1    <.r...lu.itrs 

[I students 
$2S  —  "Adam. 

<   |fl)     Harrison 

::, Tcon 
- "TiiriT  Vil 

tin     Hamonati 
! ■   UbuqtwrqtM 

I "Ii i tells," 
l e Tij lor, Roily- 

■ 

Willrr  F Hrvinn   Poetry 
■Btafc 
1ft*   PlW 

|. * — "8prinf I* 
l ) imM  Sims 

A   rth 
| - - ' The Tyrj'i 

■    ■.'• 

I 
Short Storj  ( <>nt*->t: 

| IS Sin 
I. QUIUand, 

••   - "The flow 
Thames, l*ori 

;■-. iClln ■ 
At U rs in,   M d 

Oranu Contest] 
IT' ' I irio," 
1 I  irt Worth. 
I '       " by 

; merson,  Fort Worth 
Ird   PlsCC— "The   Watting 

I   [ 
by   Wl 

•    $m  —   "War 

Bouthwest literature Con- 
test: 

Fir-'   P |10    ' Bal 
Afternoon,   Ladonii     i   ■ 
bj R ibi ri Carr, Dallas. 

Se. ■ _ 'Thr   Blue- 
Eyed Squ iw " by Judith 
burf,   f ■'   w irth,  and  "The 
Sp^il   It ma '   by   Samuel   D 
Letflngwell, fort •forth. er'i Failure.' 

Third Place—"Grandmother   Port W rth 

or 

by  s Remembers 
Devers 

KM I i thin Prose (on- 
test: 

First Place, $10 -'Plato'i 
Influence Upon I ■ Phil- 
osophy," by Q ' 'man, 
Houston 

SIT.-M]     PlaCS    - -    "Mr  keo 
.1 Glory " by Lou H 
forth 

Third Place      "AC mpre- 
'," by Prlscllls Wes- 

ton,  San Antonio 

I ena Acnes Johnson Lit- 
erature for Children Con- 
test: 

First  Place.  SHI—"Thr   v 
mal To ler the n..n.." by Ray 

:!h 

gy." by Gat] Woltman II .uston. 
'1 th   in 

h. v. Port Vt 
1 RI SUM IN CONTESTS 
Class I iN.irrathe ol Fact': 

Plrst Pli i   $9     Ti n - Tr» 
"   by   Thomas 
(ton 

Sec nd    Place    —    "PU 

NEW!! 
RECORD TOWN 

TROMBONE SCENE—COUNT BASIE: APR.L IN 
PARIS—FRANK SINATRA: A SWINGING M 

FAIR—JUNE CHRISTY; FAIR AND WARMER— 

MUSIC OF THE MATADORS 

WA6-1331 

3025   University   Drive   So. 

* We Give  S&H  Green  Stamps 

Placet of Gold," by Anna Lee 
i    'i  Worth. 

!' "On    Hy 
1 ii  lyn    Morris. 

H 
• last   II   'short   Storv 

i Ictlonal Incident): 

Pint  Place,  |8—"Tranquil- 
lity, '    by    Anita    Barickman 
Jefien  n  City,  Mn 

s' "Dr, r.rov- 
by C A. (i 

Place—"The Death of 
Ids  Ruth," by Stanley  White 

< lass III (Essay, Sketch, or 
Critical  Review! 
First  Place.  $5-—"November 

Wmri ■• by Ruby Barter   Forl 
Worth 

Second Place — "Opinion," 
by Gay Walker, McKli 

Third   Place   —   "War."   by 
Dorothy Sanner, Dallas- 

Class  IV   (Research  Paper 
or Article): 
Fir-' I - ! heth- 

by    Cynthia 
Sulphur Springs 

Secori I Place •    "The Eliza- 
■ ■nt."   by   Anita 

km.in. Jefl M i 
Third Place — "David Ger- 

ries As Seen by H;s Contemp- 
irlle Jo Jack- 

son,   I ,   and   "IT 
Prophet   of  God's   I. 

•   M   Bailey, Or,. 

Schotta Gets Fellowship 
Charles    Schotta    Jr .    Fort 

' h M nlor, his been award- 
ed  a   university   fellowship  in 

I nlver- 

The      fellowship,      awarded 
Comp i   scholastic 

... $i.4nn : . 
for v ird tn M A   de 

tiles. 
s a member of Al- 

[>'  i    Chi,   national   honor   So- 
ciety    and   a   cadet  captain   In 

BJ  ROTC. 

The Little Gym was former- 
ly used as a powder magazine 
f. r   the   retreating   Conf 
ates. 

B]   SVHIL   III MPIIKILS 

Miss Becky Beasley  .   .   . 
. .  .  Corticans  freshman,  is pinned  to  Bruee  Howard,  former 
TCU   student   now   attending   Texas   Wesleyan   College.   Miss 

■ y is a member of Pi Beta Phi, and Howard is the f01 
president  of Phi  Kappa  Sigma. 

Pinned recently      .   . 
. were .Miss (ilenda Moses, Fort Worth juni r. and Wesley 

Malcolm of the U. S. Air Force. Miss Moses is a member of 
Zeta Tau Alpha, and Mal.olm is a graduate of Willamette 
University and a member of Phi Delta Theta. He is- now sta- 
tioned at Whiting Field, Milton, Fla. 

Engaged at Easter .   .   . 
w  re Miss Karbara Flint, H  USton junior, and Ellis Sowell, 

Fort Worth senior. Miss Flint is president  of Zeta Tau Alpha, 
and Sowell is a member of Sigma Chi 

Former TCU student      .   . 
.  .  .  Miss  Beverly   Alford  of  Ennil  will  become  the  bride  of 
Jerry Rhes, a .senior Student at Texas A&M College. June 7. 

Miss Jockey Lumpkin  . 
.    Houston s iphomore, and Tommy Neyman, Houston sopho- 

i - od. 

Pinned Monday were  .   .   . 
Miss Maudie H.irrell, Ahcrnathy sophomore, and  Bill Wy- 

riek. Amarillo senior   Mill Barrel] is a member of Delta  i 
Delta, and WyTlek  is president of Sigma Chi. 

Juniors Choose Two Delegates 
M H Ifarihelen Miller and 

John Tyson will represent the 
junior class in Congress dur- 
ing the   1957-58 school year. 

They were chosen during a 
second runoff election called 
after    John    Kollman's    name 

was omitted from the firs', 
off ballot. 

Mi s Miller and Tyson re- 
ceived 63 and 61 votes, re- 
spectively, with Kollman re- 
ceiving 41 and Paul Young- 
dale  4D 

ERSQNNEL 
EMPLOYMENT   COUNSELORS 

SPECIALISTS IN   FIMME   PflSONNIl" 

Register now for positions 
to start June  1st! 

906 SINCLAIR BLOG. (5th and Main)   ED 5-3368 

'     mm J 

u. s. 
AIR FORCE 

IF YOU YEARN  FOR 

WORLD-WIDE TRAVEL... 

and are capable of executive 

responsibility...the U.S. 

Air Force has a 

challenging and rewarding 

job for you 

There are few other |obi open to von as i woman of executive ability 

ili.it offer the opportunity Eoi responsibility, job equality, worldwide 

travel and adventure, than ai an i fleer in the U. S. Air Force. Now, for 

the first time in years, the Air Force oilers direct commissions to those 

wbo< an qualify. If you make the grade, you will embark on a careetr 

tint fits ill ideally with your talents. You'll have I ilunce to seno 

yourselt while you seive vour country well. Investigate your chances 

I,,, a cbrecl commission in the U.S. Air Force today. 

MAIL   THE    COUPON    NOW   FOR   FULL   INFORMATION    ON 
YOUR    OPPORTUNITIES    FOR    A    DIRECT    COMMISSION. 

W \l", I' <>. Bet MOO, Wright Patterson A KB. Ohio 

,.,,. ,„1 m men inlonn.a.on oe my opportunities for a DIRECT COMMISSION 
ai a WAF ollieer In the V. S. Air Force. 

NAME " 

aDDasta ' 
UIV —  

COLLEGE -  

.STATE. 

.DMiriKE- .MAJOR St RJK<T_ 0 



Editorial Comment 
LlTTU   MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick tibia* 

The honor system proposed by Student ASaXX 
president-dad George Depee teems to have a great deal 

of m. 

It's still  In  the forma; It, and the 
pro\ Isioni of such a code must be worked out to consider- 
able length and detail. As the new president said, "It 
can*t be done in one year. But It can be established and 

then built up each year." 

The pro) 

Honor System ■ <nt tlhas' 
<?.  of  collegiata  life: academic 

Holds Merit          Conduct and n U con- 
duct. 

In essence, this means that a Itudenl I '» on a 
or who votes illegally in a studt wouM 

be under obligation to turn bin e proper 
auth 

In addition,  any   s gal or 
I 

The latter port I t 

first part 

DO who wants to be labeled a "sq __^__^_^_•—-———————— 

Depee 

tea Military A 

• on. 

If a -   - 
be a   nebulo.:- becomes 

mly. 

•:re arwa] • > 
it st 

ka the maj I I      • 

aa i 
.» - 

reveals irse'.f 

item CAN       .-. i ?. long and 
■ 

If and when - 

I the at i of si 
re Immeasurable 

Ufa at TCU 

Sounding   Boord 

Storming the Bastille 
B%   I'RANK   PIKKINS 

- lesser importance happen 
nmencemer.t, Dead Week  and the new 

reity, Tr.e prob-   e_ Skiff puts out one issue of the paper. 

Of these, we are the latter. 

tors, those who are passing, look forward to Com- 
li identa regard Dead Week with a mixture 

ef and repulsion, and the new editor feels much 
DM as a caged Bengal tiger. 

But as lurk would ha\e it the fateful day dawm 
and the neophste editor come* face to face with that 
ogre called "Responsibility " 

The problems that arise are oun to solve;  the de- 
lta, we must make. 

■'. looks to us for aid and advice on matter* of 
o. but our aid is slight, and our advice is 

r we are r.ew to this business too. 

We seek out the old editor, and ask him for help, 
and he mise!\ answ er» us w ith . . . "I don't know boy, 
it's \our paper do whatever Jraaj want . . " then 
ambles off to join the domino jtaine. 

We yearn '. ir the happy days when we were just re- 
v  incompetent, and 

hat  the demon  "Responsibility"  was  on 
another's lacerated back. 

But ( : es are past, and the bleak horizon of the 
present stares us in the face. 

Busy day. busy day. no time to make dessert. 

th a fearful heart, we start to edit the paper, 
and arrange the news and pictures In a manner that will 
please a: t the reader 

Finally  the field is cleared and the dead and wounded 
are carried away, and there it is . . . our issue of The Skiff 

For better or worse, it's finished 

* ir hands our Skiff . . . Little Miracle 
30. has come to l 

Sign of Cultural  Growth 
TCU's phys . .'. ex] - I with 

■ ear's 
■    .        "    ' 

. ed. arid mere poems 
es were 5 scant year. 

expi 

Descant,  and  through   I 

se who c 
ied ached . - class 

"   ' 

The i gain in inl 
growl 

Reader Protest 
Skiff Editorial 
On   'Effigy' 
Dear Fdit. r 

1 
par- i 1 
with   i ' 
of  the   : i 

I 

■ 

e Skiff | 

•tatfst:     I -r tad in, 
leas sea | 
itumii 
the stud ' i 
toward . 
ah;p and ,, .<?• ,»   | T 

are many s' ] 
• 

election* and I      .      . \ 
action - 
.       the  i 

•• to lid 
hope • future t| 

discrlir. .\ard i 
which   up . 
ft '. i | 

. jn, 

I am ..." 
politic 
my  f.v. 

H.irnrr P. Ctlordi 
( Mrk   Hill 

Ed. Note—While Mr lil 
dan'i clis»u-'. i i'm erninf | 
recent   ttectlOS  I 
talnlv Justifiable 
critic Izlnc   The  N 
on   the   matter   I 1 
ably  off line. 

The Skiff did not condl 
the apparent student cit-hT 
e»t> at the petti durim ( 
runoff belletlai. Mr, 01 
dan either rilflnl read 1 
didn't understand thf Ins 
behind mir nluM I 
lion Mesa Blu»> Al'irl' 
the   April   t!6  l«ur. 

In that e<Iilori:il. The S| 
called the   masal" 
ty SedaT]  In Ikt H 
If that h I I ndonlnt the tf 
tlon    resultv   then   »f 
juiltT  of  what  Mr   0 
terms  ' ■ pithy." 

I ,.i areek'i ti 
a rebuke it the nunncfB 
pretest, net the Pf>llf"l 
»elf. The efftfj Incident^ 
ed nothing A Mild »«»i 
protest. In ihe form 
petition     WOBll   hlv' 
much ssers ^""'] ,hjn H 
Inr and  boning dumtnW 

Mr   (o.iril.in.TheSB 
I I 1 II K, Ttt' 5| i See 

A View of Freedom 
A not 

-'.d will : 
TCU students and ■ -dnes- 

,:       • ■   ( annual S -dom Lecture 

Dr   Robert  Gerald   St rey,  dean  of  the  SMU  law 
schc . eak on :'  I      {ion" at 8 p.m. 

sday in the Ballroom. 

e crucial months following World War II. Dr 

S 

THE 
SKIFF 

Hanging on the Ropes 

rft.di 
IbrUCI"   l»l 

„„   rrldi'  «* 
v,,„,   i»f.rt 

<lltf   •»' ' 

"""^ ~    ltrBII«n    of    tmM 
pakltih^a   v««*t| 
|f|,      ft»M      W'*» 

■•ceM»rtU      rff' 
,\„   of   Ihf    t "I" 
n.ll.n.l   UnrlMU   >»      (1id|„, 

■ chances In the Southwest Conference baseball  £g ££2. 

chase have dimmed to the point of obscurity. But a slim 'A''.', ",)' 
hope remains for the Froes »   '•,''   """' 

• fir 

"  "'1 
t'r.rt " '^ ]1 

thf >" *1 
M U-lil 

served as executive trial counsel for the United   Texas  somehow dropping two more  games 
'.   |    .berg Tr. war crim-   while the Christians  sweep   the   real   of   thei 

That Is on the improbability of front-running Edl,ul" 

this   —- ■   UM,,l',,r season 
r   schedule 

Should it happen. TCU and the Orange will be tied for 
•   ' Storey received the  first place 

French Legion of H TI,0 rmm , . 
,.,,.„ .      ,, .       „  ., The Fro«s. however  face the mathematical axe everv 

WB wh.ch he will express should bead   he   time thev takc the field  Tomorrow ^ ', 
•    nas had an active part :n the often     t rnll„_0 c,a,i„„  T     A     *>■ ' 

defense of freedom. at CoIlcRe S,dtlon  Tuesday R,ce COOea to the Frog lot. 

Dr   Storev's lecture, endowed by B'r.a. Br.th and in The christia"s Baud .dent body backing now 
honor of President r.f  E  Sadler  will be free and open to mor* than at an.v t'«"e in the season. They're hanging on 
the public Few eve offer as worthy the ropes, but some solid support might help push them 

:—or speaker—to the TCU stud-   I right back in the middle of the tight 

,.ntn   i'1" 

nssi r" 

Mttsr-K*" 
fhuf« Business M«r 

K.lltorlal   AWWSW 
[lil.'   '' ' 

>^.*« "-Jr-Tr 
Photo   UttSf Bo" 
CtrenlaUoB M«M»" Tfn| 

■sresrssi 

P.!    SMkkM     "'".'"'■■''•'"f 
«l.r..     I""' | 

:fc":'.ii   i 
MkM 

""• ...     II irri'll   I 
Adviser    I tVirrc" 



Lf Shop 

4 One-Act Plays 
Offered Tonight 

!,IM RANDALL 

I f Fine Arti dl- 

■. r will pnt ni 
| '.ivs   at   8   p m 
^  l„   |  ■   Little   Theater. 

I ImlaajOfl   harge. 

presentation, 
Dies," by Ml* 

| '.'.'..    B A 
■ - ■ * ■ ■ 1   I » 

The  lecond 
, r\ ."   dire* U -I 

!■ ilc ,m,  wa« 
• erd  Duffteld, 

. , Shirley  Jack 

n,, ii-ii.i offering win be 
I, I'vn.wi   Wilder   produr- 
I [t«  lUpPT  J»urne>." 
Ijlrfffd *"  William fiarhrr. 
|v ,.i    ibetk St kwtn win 
Idirfft   The Still Alarm," by 
ICf.irr' I   Kaufman. 

] I  pla>s will  su- 
Walther  Vol- 

ich, and I WW BJ Prof. 

* *     * 
'.< honorary de- 

!niti3ted   new 
■1 n dinner May 1  at 

director   of 
I  C'onvalr.   waa   the 

ti •• ,'ii  | 
I Hue. last Friday 

i 
b ta    M'l't    at 

* *    * 
I   rj ■• ■: I ■ 

is Player* president for 
CMOS. 

Other new offlcera are: 
Irlff president, Miss Phyllis 
1 r;   recording   secre- 
luri, Mi-s leyot Nicholson; 
Inrmlirrslilp secretary. Miss 
IButh Ann Blessing: treasur- 
er Neal  Reck. 

lad to do   i   ■■ 
f 1'ni-le TliomaJ." 

i "The  King  and 
I :!   .',,Iy Week presen- 

* rail 
* *    « 

:  r the Little Ths- 

Yiar   [Ufa,"   will   be   held   at 

7 10 p m Tueaday and we* 
day,   In   Room   103,   Pine   Ar's 
Building  The play will be pre- 

il   June   20 22   and   June 
27-29. 

William Oarbci   din ctor of 
the   production,   stressed   the 
fact that ai 
whether   enrolled   in   TCU   or 
not. 

*    *    * 
A piano  recital  will  be pre- 

i   by  Cai U   Balli y,   Port 
'■'   rth   senior,   at   H is   p.m 
W. I        lay   In   the  Little  The- 

The program Include! "Chi 
a" by Bach-Busonl, a I!. 

thoven aonata entitled ' Wild- 
stein,"   and   two   KlactlODl   by 
Brahma, ' 
and "Intermezzo In  F  Major " 

Minor Damage 
Caused by Rains 

The     recent     rains     cans, i 
alight damage on the TCU < an 

• |, rupei 
gi and poundi 

Water in th» Admlnlsti 
Building caused   son 
and    forced   the   printing    and 

lice to move * ma of 
its nipplii    Nearly i 
trlcal manhole on campua was 

ed  with   s •   the 
electrii ■ fail. 

Water Riled the tunnel run- 
ning the     S. 
Building and tl • 
ter    V ■     ' d  tWO 
pumps I of It 

Volbach's Talk Printed 
Dr. Walthi r H   Vi 

i  •    me ' I 
Theater Journal's"  latest issue 

The article, "Synchronization 
ind Music In Mozart's 

aa," is a copy of • li 
Dr     VoItX 

summer it the Interm 
al Ifuelcological Cong: 
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Colonels Will Close 
Careers Here in July 

MRS. RITA  MeALISTER 
.  .  . 'tigging  and  zagging' 

Both  the  Army and  the Air 
: mili- 

tary    I ind   tactics   are 
ending   lh< I r  at 
TCU. 

Bo n   i I nels   egri ■ 1   that 
.■re   "fortui 

.iving   an   ROTC   unit   at 
TCU    They   said   that   gradu- 

. hole. 

Col.   James  C.  Cross  of :rd of men 

Army,  w:!i   depart  in  July  for   f-' ">  :':i 

Buzz Bombs, Anyone? 

Woman War Vet Is 
Faculty Instructor 

atudy at  tl War Col- 
lege. Newport, H   I 

Lt   Col.  O   R.  Davis of the 
Air   I will    leave   in 
j .;■.   !:• In eeived 
official   notice   of  his   new  as- 

He    has   served   at 
TCU since the summer of 

After  Col    Cl "  here 
In August 1954, the Army 
ROTC unit WM changed from 
a  tr.i; ' pa  unit to 
the present mil I        •       «e or- 

TJnder this tj i* of 
nter In the 

Army branch of h;s choice 
Wo   have  a comparat 

small   unit."   Mid   Col.    I 
"but   our  efforts  are   directed 
toward the attention Of the In 
dividual   s' 
Is in obtaining and maintaining 

th colonels have outstand- 
.   with   ap- 

tately   34   years'   experi- 
ence  between th< 

No    lucceaaora    have    been 

• CONGRESS 
(Continued from t ";e 1 I 

ulty   hnd   administration,"   he 
added 

Bobby ('olem.in, vice pres- 
ident, suggested that a defin- 
ite time be set for the presi- 
dent, vice president and sec- 
retary to be in the Ceagreaa 
office every day. 

He   also   suggested   that   an 

By QAYLTN Nil KINS 

TCU has a number of war 
veterans, some teachers and 
some are men, 
but one of the moat Interest- 
ing is a woman—Mrs. Rita 
McAlister. 

The port English Instru 
a native of New Jersey, "en- 
listed" in 'he Red Cross in 
1943 after graduation from 

lege and served 
two years In Europe. 

Her   travels   got   off   to   a 
shaky   start   when   the   ship 
carrying her to  England de- 
veloped a crack In the hull. 

"We   were zlgging  and  zag- 

h 1   each   week  fin* to avoid the au 
SuTln'tereit  tor the coining Congreai meet- the   said,   "and 

it 
ductlon,    "The   Seven   hgh standards it TCU." 

riss Kindred Chosen 
*hi Mu Sweetheart 

"Those 'buzz bombs'  were 
the   most   vicious   things  the 
Germans had," she  recalled. 
"They didn't make anv noise 
until     they    hit,     and     you 
couldn't   detect   them   early 
enough   te   gat   away   from 
their.     Fortunately,   th*   one 
that hit  my hotel  landed  on 
the other side and I didn't get 
hurt " 
After 18 months in England, 

;   In Chester, she went to 
France,  and  was  man- 

ager of a 101st Airborne Divi- 
sion   Officer's  Club. 

Soon after the fall of Berlin, 
she was transferred to Berch- 
teagaden, Germany. Hitler's 
famous summer home , and 
brought back a prized souven- 
ir, a bottle of wine from Hit- 
ler's private wine cellar. 

After    six    months    on    the 
she sailed for home. 

hope this would en- eausad the break " 
courage student* to attend and Somehow the sr 
express their opinions. and Mrs   M,'AI - 

of Students L. C. Smith,  "I  v. as   too   Igi 
I T   to even  worry  about  The ship she returned onwas 

members     they     could     help   It 
"build campus pride" by  ask- 
ing   for   and   listening   to   stu- 
dents    wants   and   bring    the 

crowded   that    IS   of   us 
After   arriving   In   I packed in a room for four, 

the   young   - got   her  We had  to  take turns getting 
: 

Kindred, Arlington 
ently was chosen 
Of Phi Mu Alpha 

: nary music fra 
tht coming year. 
In d is a music edu- 
: and plans to teach 

f music   after   grad- 
I'.lon. 

• t Arlington State 
Itudent   Is   vice-presi- 

:ii Mu  Phi Epsilon, 
J' iry   music   sorority, 
I Music Educators  Na- 
I inference,    a   college 
I n for future  music 
I 

Business School 
Plans Lake Picnic 

uiit.im Lake will be 
of the annual  School 

s picnic at 2.30 p.m. 

itlng will  be  at  Twin 
.eh, which has faeili- 

ls (or   boating,  dancing  and 
A   weight-lifting 

U   be   held. 
■ ill be served between 

• Ud 8 p.m. 
nckete, at 25 cents per per- 

i !).■   purchased   from 
unbat   of   Commerce 

more Important ones to the at- 
tention of the administration. 

firs: introduction to war 
a "buzz bomb" hit the 
where   aha  was  staying. 

I 

Miss  SARA KINDRED 

•  LETTER 
(Continued from Page 4) 

hasn't let Itself be overcome 
with apathy. When that hap- 
pens, we will close shop and 
choose another line of work. 

But we will reserve the 
right to criticize anything 
which does not appear In 
good taste or common sense 
—a standard which the ff 
flgy hanging and burial 
couldn't reach. — Jim ••<■"• 
drlcks. 

2. it was the f Serial 
am of the year. 

"According to what I have 
seen in the Kremlin, you are 
all doomed to death, as are 
those who live behind the Iron 
Curtain under the rule 
Kremlin."  Dr.  Nyaradi 

Americans     can     prevent 
this   catastrophe,   be   added 

Not all of her experiences 
were   the   unpbasantries   of 
war.   While  in   England,  she 
conducted  tours  for  service- 
men   to   Stratford oa Avon, 
the Bodlein Library and Lon- 
don.  She also found  time to 
take   a    literature   (nurse   at 
Oxford   University. 
Also during her stay in Eng- 

land  she   met  a   young   Army 
ut     from     Fort     Worth. 

"Seemed like every;   dj I met 
means and planning and strat-   over  there  was from  Texas." 

After   the   war   she   returned 
to   New   Jersey   and   the   ser- 

returned to T xas but 
letters led to matrimony in 
1946. 

That  same year  the  McAIis- 
(ers  came   to   Fort   Worth   and 
She   began    teaching   at    TCU. 
Sh's   been   leaching   ever   since. 
except   (or  I   leave   of  absence 
during 1951-1858. 

Does she ever get tired of 
teaching,    even    when    stu- 
dents'  themes and  tests  pile 
up ceiling high on her desk? 

"X.i    I   like   I she 
Nyaradi   tall them what America means   states.  "It's the one  tl In I   Pva 

always wanted to do in life— 
and still   is " 

Does   she   want   to   continue 
teaching In Texas? 

• Definitely   yes."   she   said. 
"I'd   like   to   teach    in    1 
forever." 

Nyaradi Says  U.S. Is 
Only Block to Kremlin 

Only   the  American   people     Be added that if there has 
stand between the free peoples   been   a   change   in   the   Soviet 
of   the   world   and   destruction   policy,  it  is only  In  ways and 
at the hands of Kremlin lead-   means and planning and strat- 

egy 

declared Dr, Nicholas Ny-       Dr.  Nyaradi said  the reason 
iradi former Hungarian minis the United States is not en- 
ter of finance, before a small gaged in a shooting war is that 
audience in the Ballroom May 

of the 
aid. 

Russia's economy could not 
COOS with the American eco- 
nomic and agricultural system 
in a state of war 

He  added that the  Ameri- 
can  economic  system  Is the 
main foundation of hope for 
peace. 
"It  is  your duty  and privi- 

lege," Dr. Nyaradi said, "to go 
to   every    group,   person   and 

prevent   school in your community and if   they   want   to 
World    War   II,    Dr. 
said  thev must choose between   to you. 
o'e.ee or justice or find a  way       "America   is  God's   country. 
[o insure both. but I haven't soon a written 

"The   basic   goal   of   Soviet   guarantee  from  the   Lord  that 
foreign  pol'icv  Is the  same to-   He will  defend  and   protect 
day  as  Lenin stated  40 years 
ago,"  Dr. Nyaradi said. 

if we fail to recognize our free- 
doms." he said. 
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Australian Aborigines 
Pose Threat to Elvis 

By BRITE SEAL 

Tile weird ones .... 

Remember that standard 
dance favorite "Warren Lang- 
(tana Bandjana Djlwera Dja- 
lora"' Well, neither do we 
But. we're told that it's beeen 
•round since "Stardust" was a 
pup some five or six thous- 
and years, to be vaguely exact 

The above and several other 
"old-timers" occupy the 
grooves of Capitol's new album 
''Corroboree—Hi Ki        Dances. 

June Workshop 
Plans Announced 

The annual high school sum- 
mer workshop sponsored by 
the School of Fine Arts will 
be in session June 2 14 on the 
campus. 

■ kshop offers instruc- 
tion    in    band   and    orchestra 
Instruments,   twirling.   Q 
speech,   radio  and   televil 

Activities] will include classes 
In the history of musical in- 
•truments. In rnutx theory, sec- 
tional rehearsals and a full 
rehearsal ending each day. 

In charge will be: James 
Jacobsen, band; Dr. Walther 
A Volbach and Prof C] 
Fields, theater; Dr Ralph R 
Guenther. orchestra. Dr. E L 
Pros--, speech; W. F Woodard, 
twirling, and Dr James O. Cos- 
ty.  radio-TV. 

Private instruction In band 
and orchestral Instruments and 
in voice will be available at 
additional cast. 

Application blanks and other 
information are available I 
Mr   Jacobsen. 

Chants and Songs of the  Aus- 
tralian  Ah  ■ 

Thi< Is only one of a num 
her of "wei>-il" ones you can 
find  on  the  hack  shelves  of 
local   record  shops. 

For   that    quit • 
home  we  recommend   "Drums 
of Bora Bora." which  features 
the Inspiring tones of th•■ 

Those with a scientific lean- 
ing   will   appreciate   "S 
scopic  Heart   Recordings   Wll 
Spanish Commentary." All that 
for only $3 98 

We haven't as yet. found a 
mood for "Chinese Mandarin 
Primer" or "Normal Child- 
birth," but we understand the 
officials of ., ,;n golf tour- 
nament w.!l feel quite at home 
with "Sounds of the South Af 
rican Rain Forest." 

Anyone   for   eight   bars   of 
Wal.ii   W : 

bera  Dab.: 
* * * 

TEI.E-PROMPTERS . . M.l- 
ton Berle is quoted by Bill- 
board as saying • TV 
nothing for me." His late- ca- 
reer ratings would seem to in- 
dicate th.r ::g is mu- 
tual 

Class    cutters    note      "It 
Could  Be  You"  Is I surpris- 
ingly  enjoyable  mnrningside 
bit.   Tune   Channel   5,   10:30 
a.m. Monday through Friday. 

Sunday    Bight    must        I.. | 
Miserabies,"       w.th      Fn-d.-r C 
March and Charles Laughton— 
11 p.m.—Channel 8. 

Colbert, Gotten and Barry- 
more star In "Since V 
Away" on Channel 11 at 7 
p m. Wednesday. Stock up on 
pretzels, etc It's three hours 
and 45 minutes long. 

Oratorical Finals 
To Be Thursday 

The   44th   annual   C 

I   K r    7 Jil 
Thursday   ta   the   ; 

Theater 

The   final..»ts,   four men   and 
four W«rt    Ml 

in  an 
• 

F.r>t place   winners   m   I 
ophy 

and $20 In cash. Other prizes 
include   $10  for   Second   place. 

: i third pla 
on. 

Ju A   11   be 
Hoots,    1 tea]   attorney. 

vn   : i 
« Masque 

and John I'ayni    tx< 
ovair 

S.  W.  Hutton •) .11 pn 

i    Shirley,    of   Chicago, 
: 

19S4, will bt an honored | 
Quail are free and optn 

to the public. 

Speech-Hearing Group 
Plans Annual Banquet 

Alpha   F.ta.  honorary 
rnlty, wll 

and 
Initiation  nf  new  members   in 
Room 2113    ' • 
ter at 8 15 p       i    at fi 

Approximately  25 communl- 
11    be    invited 

ts    One  of   them  will   be 
made an honorary member for 

-    rendered    to    so 
education. 

Dr.  Peggy Harrison, director 
■•   speech  clinic  at  SMU, 

will speak 

•«    ** 0k* N V 
.WITH THE GREEKS 

MiM   Pat  Noble.   Texas   City 
junior, was preserved   tf   ..».,• 

of   Delia   Tan   Delta   1.,   ■ 
Pi  laj • Ighl at tin- fraten 
annual   spring   formal   at   the 

I i lb   atlas   Noble   is   a 
member of Chi Omega 

* *    * 

Bruce  Barki r,   t irl  Worth 
Junioi . elected , 
dent     • ■ 

I 
Beo   Sturgeon,   Pampe 

more; recorder, John ivy, 
- isur- 

cr.     1 ' •     I ,    .        Fort 
' 

* *     * 

Mew  Initiates of Sigma Ai 
• 

pus Chris laho 
of Bryan, G       I 

b  Walker  of  M in 

URC Elects Director 

Miss      Barbara      Houston, 
Bloomfield,   Iowa,   Junior,   will 

" 
Council  during  1!)57 

* A 

N  v 
of r rl  v. '" J' 

* *    « 
1 

the t I 
formal   a, 1 
Harrell, AJ 1 
wai 
ma    I I 

■ 

loror 

* *     4. 
Chi   I ■ 

was he] 1 
RtM o   II u      \ .    | 

H 

SKIN 
DIVINGl 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
(he Finest In Haircuts and 

Shoe Shines 

3015   University 

SAMPLEY s TCU TROG' C LEANERSl 
"Where Befter  Cleaning  li  Done" 

All Work Hand Finished 
No Extra Charge  For Quick Service 

'Come on in—We're on the Draq' 

Save With Cash & Carry 

Laundry Shirts—20* each 
also—FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Plant—3007  Univertify  Drive 
Your   Clot1!,,  Ar«   Iniur.d   Yv% •   In   Our  C«f». 

WA-4-4I96I 
W  ?  Seas t, »■: 

[Jlakl krfMdt, W^^Wlrfgjtj 

WINSTON wins the cheers for flavor ! 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 

SHOULD.' 

< 

Sp|0^S^S^BBBaBB>SB|BBBBBBBBBBB4ai^4 

1    VM 
? IA? K 

■ What's all the shouting about? Winston 

flavor! It's rich, full — the way you want 

it!  What's more,  the exclusive Winston 

filter does its job so well the flavor really 

cornea through, so you can enjoy it. For 

finer filter smoking, switch to Winston! 

Switch to WINSTON Americas best selling, best-toting filter cigarette! 
TO»' 

NITON 

ceo" 



■ • ■, 

« 

•i 

i 

i 

SKIN 

DIVINGI I 
• 
• tENTAUl 
• " I! 

PAUL'S I 
qua Housl 

EANERSI 

vice 

h 

■VA-4-4196 

jhree Positions Filled 
or Skiff, Horned Frog 
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...,.',.,    Roy 

I nw  Skiff 
' naffi   for 

| 
^wnpiin ind Karr. t 

i -   ■'   I 

[ 
.   bookkeeper 

■villa ksophomore, 

Hpr^n jj 
Y          M« a* Hie ^ 

CL{!L Cw^ttt t_ ] 

llniwrsitijVhop 

608 Houston 

i — 

*      fo-t Worth   ^J 

If . 1      -r     i JJ     i     ;J_»3J—i--M ■•* 

a ill serve ei bui neat I lanager 
of the H ened Prog 

The tpt ■ • ■ • ■' 
i>v the Student Pu 
Committee MIJ L' 

(tiani [>j in     replaces     Chuck 
Mull, arho hat bald the poel- 
tlon tor two jreare  A gri 
oi b 
(ikl.i, Cbamplli 

I 
annual 

Btinpe  acquired hta exper 
lence 
and   innual,   ami   ' 
rille  Dally   Register,  ami  did 
n,l\ i • ■ 

KGAF bag ire eomli | I 
He repli   ■     Joel H irley. 

Jim Coreer, gradual ng 
lor   bai held the b okki 
post fur   fi u» yean   Rii  n 
placement.  Karr, told adv 
Ulg for thi   P        -.1 High School 
i rette. 

ICO   i m ■   at tmU 'i   A&M, 
9 7. We're not sure a 

EXECUTIVE 
TRAINEE 

t't I 
... For a 

• 

• ilery  $350.   Merit   raises.  Retirement  plan.  No 

Definite promotion possibilities. Write details your 

' am   including   (I)   major   field   (2)   grade   point 

-i| eitra-curricular activities (4) Service obligation 

f.i |5) time you wish to be contacted  to 

GENE ST. JOHN, 

DIVISION MANAGER, 
P.O. Box   1039, 

Ft. Worth. 

. i ""■'-' 

rw ■>-■»' 

Of all tlio different sort* of guys 
Tlierc are only two that I despise: 

The first I really would like to slam 
Is tlie one who copies from my exam. 

Tlie other one's the dirty skunk 
Who covers his and lota me flunk! 

^ You!! pass the pleasure teat with Chesterfield 
'■ '<*, if you want your pleasure /TYn£ 
"""in laude, smoke Chesterfield 
t WG length, BIG lluvor, tho 
*Wel tasting smoke today 
flit's packed 

smoothly by ACCU-RAY. 

"•rfleld King givei you more k''' your* smoking for I 

■ JM«r. /,, f  H'rfrA. l,i.<i Sol* Colktt. 
CAeirer fUi poem. 

I'tai/i'j'i'*!'/'*'™' "*"» MXtpltd fur puWi- 
"". •'■'. I'.U.ISoxil.N4w\ork46,N.Y. 

"'iHBOphic 

■ll.l'.U.t 

(Ceatlaseg from pace 8) 
■'it iii the opt • r and 

arlll run in the t« i-n    e i vent. 
Ctntn I tad J | w,il 

■ dlacui, and Cantrall 
red in the shot. 

Jim Kaulk will sprint 

Trxas  is I  hravv   favorite 
to  throttle   (lip  find.   In   the 
freshman     division,     T«XU, 
T< D and Texas Tech are the 
favorites 

T ' I  tlie 
ac- 

'■'. 

Wettlaka,   Pal  Jackson,  Billy 
■   and   Max   Stewart   will 

run the stations 
"We   may   |utr   f ol   a  few 

•   with our mile relay out- 
' '     '■'• I, smiling. 

the 100-yard dash 
aril] !>e Flournoy, Jackson, and 
Donnie Benham. 

Jacks,,n   and   Flournoy   will 
run   the   220,   while   Westlake 
and Caull will run the quarter, 
and Stewart Is the 880 man. 

The    sprint-relay    will    see 
J,n keon, B< riham, Flournoy and 
Gault   taking the touch    (fj 

Itieliard   Harris   will   run 
both  the  hlsrh and  low hur- 
dles.   Coach  Weems  testifies 
that   Harris   shows   a   (treat 
amount  of promise. 

Campus Calendar 
TODAT 

10 00 a m -Band rehear .a:   SC Bit .. 
10 00 > III -BH   Brother!.   SC   21» 
10 30 a m     Missionary      Education.      SC 

HI 
I lit!   (   .un. .:    SC   210 

13 05 [> m - Baptut   Student   Unl<f- 
219. 

12 15 p IS - Htima ilptM Ipailon. 8C   10» 
S 00 p in — .S;|mi   Pli:   Epallon   parly 
4 00 p p   - Kappa   1> Ita    sung   practlc* 

SC 215 
t IS pir. .    I     .>«e,   SC   205. 
700 p ni — ATD   dance.    Eagle H   Nes* 
• 00 p m —atttdlo     Performance,     LllU! 

Theater 
lOMORKOW 

8 00 a m - Port   W'.i in    Saiety   CounrSS. 
SC   H».i 

130 pm —Chamber   <.f   Commerce   plo 
n:c.   Eagle   Mountain. 

maiM 
1 M p m -Pnl     Kappa    81grna    Bpla.r. 

Day.  Twin   Points. 
1 SO 1 VF    SC   20J 
J 30 pm—Kappa   s.uma   Mother'!   Da? 

Tea, SC 216 
4.00 p m — Veth'.nln studei.t Movemei,' 

EC 202. 
7 SO p m— Newman   Club    8C   208 ■onn 

12 00 i:'xm—Publicity  Committee    BC 
12 05 p m - Baptist    Student    Union.    SC 

215. 
3 45 pm -Kappa   Kapp«   Oamma.    SC 

217. 
4 00 p m - United  Relhrloui Council.   SC 

210 
B 30 p m — Sorority       and       Pra' 

meetings.  8C Club rooma. 
7 00 r n —Round  Up   SC  302. 

Tl'EsnAY 
5 30 ! m —Spanish 330,   8C 216 
0 30 a m - History  of   Journalism   Clau- 

se 210 

TCU Golfers Tie Texas, 
Give Baylor SWC Title 

around up 
rence tea- 
lay,  tj Ing 

1 S. 
Xne   - • aabli d   kUa 

Baylor, which finish- 
son last week, to take  its first 
SWC goli chainpionahlp Tt CM 
would  have   had  to  sweep  all 

I TCU 

In tch   with   T( 
l'i is   Don   M and 

Char!      I At- 
well   and   John   Trimble   9 4 

■ ■   Burch   Coals   tu 
Tom:: 

Open 7 Days 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

$1.00 With Student Activity Card 

gf  ($1.50 Without Card) 

m <■ 

f#C/;l; VVVifiJ 
1730 So. University Dr. 

FOR THE BEST IN MOVIE 
ENTERTAINMENT, IT'S KFJZ-TV 
"STATION OF THE STARS" 

FRIDAY 8.00 P.M. 

THEY MET IN BOMBAY" 
Clsrb  Gable,   Rosalind   Russell 

FRIDAY   10:00 P.M. 
SNEAK PREVIEW 

SATURDAY 8:00  P.M. 

"FURY AT FURNACE 
CREEK" 

Victor Mature, Coleen Gray 

SATURDAY  10:00 P.M. 

"THE DEVIL DOLL" 
Lionel  Barrymore, 

Maureei  O Sullivan 

—and— 

"THE LIMPING MAN" 
Lloyd Bridges, Moira   Lister 

SUNDAY 7:00  P.M. 

A NIGHT TO REMEMBFR' 
Lorttta Young, Brian Aherne 

SUNDAY 9:00 P.M. 
"THE  BARKLEYS  OF  BROADWAY" 

Ginger Rogers   Fred Astaire 

KFJZ-TV CHANNEL 11 
"STATION OF THE STARS" 

60 

Knprrn     r.ari.me.,     BO 

Kapua    QtmntV    SC 

SO 

|AM      M 

11 0U ■ i >     ' 
12 00 : OOIl     ChJ   Delta   Mu     Ballroom. 
U N ii' .i'.  ■ ■■- " 

ment    8C   105 
12 03 p m —Baptut   St'jderr - 

4 00 p m -Kai>pi 
111 

B 00 i) m - KapLia 
20;i 

« 00  p.m -C*li.   Omfta,   SC   105 
ft 15 p m—Aetlvl incU.SC 202. 
5 30pm—Y   Cabinet,   SC   317 
8 oo p m    ■cudrat Ouuami  8C 210. 
6 30 p m —Pli:g-PoiK 

■ 

7 30 p m -   Los   HldtvlfOt,   SC   215. 
HiliM MHV 

1100 tm —-E*:n«>rial 
210 

12 oo Uinehton, sc  Baii- 

12 05 p.n     Baptut   Student   Union,   80 
111 

4 00 p m.—Stage Band.   SC 203 
4 00 p m - FTA    SC   111 
4 30pm       Ptnh«ll<n)C   Cuunrl!    SC   21fl. 
4 30 pm —Methodi*1 Studenl M■ veinent, 

&C 109 
4 30 P ■     A '   ii d   Ppeofnl am   Com- 

""    SC  202 
3 15 p.m.—DSP  Cabinet.   SC   105 
5 43 I kit ■ •- 

•      N3   203. 
6 00 pm —Cl.rlstian 5c.cr.ee   SC 213. 
700 pm. —Rotinr!   Up    BC  202 
t 00 p m—Sadler Lect'ire.   SC Ballroom. 

till RSDAT 
11 00 a m —Ctil Omega  *ong  pnet ' e   SO 

215 
11 00 a m - ?.e:a Tan   Alpha    SC 214. 
1130 am —Phi Sigma Iota   SC ?03. 
11:00 nooik—Alpha Phi   Omena. SC  105. 
13*05 p.m.—Baptlai   itndcnl   Onion,    BO 

215. 
130 pm —Delta Gamma   party   SC 216. 
JOOpm —Phi Mu Alpha    SC 205 
4 30 p m —Kappa     Alpha     Theta     «onf 

9C   205. 
4 30 p II. L %\      i'v  Council 

210. 
no pr: mltte*   re in. 
6 00 p m - Vlgllantee,   SC   210 
6 00 p.m — R-.deo   Club.   SC   216 
6 30 p m —HumM    Fr'g     B 

Ballrr   'ii 
6 30 p m —Alpha Phi Omega    SC  217. 

eo 

so 

ale and Coody halved their 
individual matches with At- 
wcll and Trimble. 

Don   Pohl  edged   the  Fro--' 
Walter Rainwater one-up and 
teamed   with   Seekats   to   beat 

• and Rainwater one-up 

• INTRAMURALS 
(( iiiititiued from page 8) 

pitched  a  three-hitter for  the 
winners. 

Sigma     Phi    Epsilon     I 
,1a  Chi Alpha  17-11   and 

\    ha  Epsilon-Kap- 
pa Sip ma game was rained out. 

E. M -FJA6.G 

SERVICE'S. 
f 

3100 UNIVERSITY   DR   SO 

PHONE   WA3-0I28 

FT..WORTH, TBXA* 

WA7-2I0? 

NOW THROUGH  MONDAY 
Fii. and   Mon. Features at 5 8:30 
Sat. Sun.   Features at   1:30 5-8.30 

Ad iHl    75        Children  .25 

^ GEORGE 
STEVENS' 

moot ■ 

mm-mt»WAHNM BRCS   (W*«Nt«COLO« 

TH 

R•HUDSON •: 
MM    . lAKta       "i- *     ' W 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

» 
) 

imnumns - 

i 

MMW-' ''''■"■ 



Frog 
Tie 

See 

Golfers 
Texas 
Page 7 
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Frogs Will Face Cadets Toda 
Grid Stars 
Sign Pacts 
With TCU 

TCl's (ul 
was brightened k with 
the signing of letters-ol . 
by    two    highly-touted    high 
school stars. 

James Doc son. a  197-pound 
h        ick from Port Lavaca, and 

Lucns.    a    ^i)0 pound 
t f: tin Tori Worth Carter- 

Riverside High School are the 
latest signers. 

Dodaon, who has run the 100- 
yard dash in 10 seconds flat. 
was unanimous all-district and 
was selected on many all-state 
teams. 

Lucas was described by Wog 
Coach Fred Taylor as "big and 

ind a great linebacker." 
The signing of Dodson and 

Lucas brings to 16 the number 
of high school players to sign 
leit. n it TCU. 

Coach Taylor explained that 
there is no limit to the number 
of players who can be signed: 
however, only 22 li 
be Bled with the Bouthwett 
Conference Filing of the let- 
ters with the SWC pr 
other schools from claim Jump- 
ing. 

The number of pit 
ed by TCU compares favorably 
with those signed by other SWC 
ichools. 

The only other school to sign 
16 is Texas. AJeM and Baylor 
have inked 12 apiece; Rice, 11: 
SMI' nine: Texas Tech, seven, 
and Arkansas, six. 

Intramural Tennis, 
Softball Started 

Intramural tenris will con- 
Unue today on the tennis courts 
with fraternity and Indepen- 
dent representative! participat- 
ing 

li-finals     will     be     held 
Tuesday, with the final  a 
ulrd for Thur-day. 

k's Softball play, 
Jerry Ray  pitched a  thr> 
tar  to  lead   Delta  Tau   Delta 
over Phi Delta Theta 42   Sig- 
ma Chi beat Phi Kappa S 
26 '.',    as    Richard    Hutchinson 
(See INTRAMURAL!, page ') 

AAeyermen Must W| 
To Stay in Title Cha< 

\\s   lOW ( I   \KK 

Survival a .11 be the key 
word in I 'tegy 

e   lev,.is   .VVM 

m College s-.i!  m at  2:30 
P m   today, 

TCU   must   win   to  main- 
t da   •■ v e n   the   slitv 
chance <>f ov< 11 rexas 
fur the Southwest Confer* 

wr,     The 
. ,■   ,1  ill .1  s 

list a lune 
(U'fe.lt 

Texas, however   Is iw- 

—ease rh c si aai > saowx. 
AH, SPRING -^Some days it jes' don I pay I i get up. Like 
for instance Wed '     esDixii Curtis, Duluth, 
Minn, freshman and Paula Wells. Dnncanville freshman 
decided to get ou1 in the lun and play some tennis   only 
to find residents of nearby bo ken all the 
courts. This curtailed the tennis- but it made for I 
picture. 

Ping-Pong Finals 
On Tap Tuesday • 

Final  rounds    f the il ident 
Dl   will   be 
lay  In  the 

Student 

Approximately   60   ant) 
I nt   in   the 

r%,  chair- 
■ rents eon* 

s of the A Coun- 
dlaappotntment 

■ uly  nine girls  wen 
ten I 

Ti iphlea w ill be awardi i I - 
winners    in    men's 

and   worlen's ■    "lixed 
s doubles 

Judges  for rounds  To 
will   I •■  Mias Judy R *• 

Brenda   Bishop   and 

TCU Track Team Enters 
S WC Meet in A ustin 

By   PAT   BF.CKHAM 

Horned Frog cindennen  are 
engaging  in   their  last   action 
of   the   sea on   today   and   to- 
morrow in Austin at the South- 

Heet 
The   squad   has  had   a   "fair 

■i " with  the two-mile re- 
lay team winning national hon- 
ors with the thll -.e In 
the co >i try, V 31 2. 

The   loss  of   All-American 
hurdler   Bill   ( urtis   his  cut 

Awards Dinner Set 
For 6 p.m. Monday 

down the Frog potential. 
< urtis, one of the best high 
hurdlers in the nation for 
the past two years, uas fun - 
ed to the sidelines by a lej; 
injury before the first meet, 
and he has been un.ihle to 
participate all season. 

Virgil Miller Is one of the 
Itf    at    Austin     The 

lumper has 
ii.   hut   in 

the SWC meet be Is 
with   two  of the   best  Jo- 
in   the   nation,   both   from   the 

'sity  of Texas 
( each J. Eddie Weems be- 

lieves a sprint relay team of 
( urtls,  Miller, John ( antrell 
anil   IteaaBJ    F.uilk will   be 
■ble to place. 

• 
*   the 

hi  lib 'I  for the 
together,   but 

• i.iverg .mi. Ted Williams 
and Clarence Culwell, memb- 
er* of the team, will run In the 
open 880. 

Jerry Kutton, the fourth 
memUr of the team, will bo 
one of the favorites in the mile. 

Jimmy Watson Is tie Frog 
(See TRACK, page 71 

A new award for TCU ath- 

the "Fightin'est Frog" 

trophy, will l>e presented at 

the first annual spring sports 
dinner at 6 pm. Monday in 
the Ballroom. 

Another   honor,   the   annual 
W.  W, Sunnier Award, will he 
beelOWl d  on   TCU's  outstand- 

iskeball player of the past 
season. 

The "Fightin'est Frog" tro- 
phy is sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Press in memory of the 

late  Press sports editor,  H.  II 
(Pop) Boons. 

Walter R. Humphrey, editor 
of the Press, said. 'The award 
will go to the athlete bringing 
the most acclaim Bnd credit to 
his school during the year." 

Winner of the trophy will be 
ed b] T( 'i' i in baa and 

the Press' sports staff. 
Also on the program will be 

announcement   of   track,   golf 
and tennis letterioen and elec- 
tion of basketball team cap- 
tains for next season. 

Miss Schroeder  Elected  by  WSA 
Ml                   Schroeder   of Receiving awardi for parti- 

Plainview  will  serve  as presi- cipatlng   at   least   40   hours   in 
den!    of    the   Women's   Sports four sports  were M,ss Carolyn 
Association    for   the   coming Owens, who earned ■ blanks! 
yt'ar for  participating   four   veers, 

Other officers I leeto.i at the and Miss Mary Ruth Taylor, a 
annual banquet  at  Cattleman'! sweater  for   three  yeurs;   Miss 
Steak  Roues  May  2  were Allen, a bracelet for two years. 

Vice-president,     Miss    Judy Miss   Tyler,   H   chenille   letter 
RomsngST,    Dallas,    secretary, f"r  One  year,  and   Miss  Ilillie 
Miss    Betty    Foust,    Houston; Margrave,  a  chenille letter for 
treasurer, Miss nmuia Bishop, one Irssr, 
Dallas; historian  and  publicity Twenty six  girls are entered 
chairman,  Miss Barbara Tyler, in a match play, single cllmlna- 
Rockdale,  and  Intramural di- tlon golf tournament 
rector,    Miss    Dorothy    Allen, The winner will receive an 
Calvert- Intramural  golf medal. 

spmisihle for tuoi.fT 

three losses   1    ){  i[)n 
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